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It is almost July!
Anyone remotely connected with the Cambridge Art Scene is already excited about
the Open Studios and we join in the excitement! 

https://dashboard.mailerlite.com/preview/11678/emails/89700936835925935
https://www.muse-fineart.co.uk/services
https://www.instagram.com/camopenstudios/


365 studios are opening doors this year in the whole of Cambridgeshire and if you
are not opening your studio, then for sure you are planning to visit fellow artists at
least one of the four weekends.  

Or if you are a participating artist and you are still behind on your giclée printing, we
can help with scanning and photographing your artwork, printing it on our super 12
colours machine on a beautiful Hahnemühle fine art paper and even packaging it for
you! And yes, we can do that super urgently!  

Giclée Printing

MUSE Competition Winners
Three of the Art Competition winners with their prizes. It's was so much fun running

this completion and we will have another one before the end of this year.

Meanwhile, Peter Moore is already sketching on his Hahnemühle Sketchpad, Amber

has spent her Tindalls vouchers and Veronica's and Rebecca's work is soon to be

found at the Babylon Gallery in Ely. 

At MUSE we were happy to make for them an A3 print on a fine art Hahnemühle

paper. 

https://www.muse-fineart.co.uk/services
https://www.instagram.com/dusta73artstudio/
https://www.instagram.com/hahnemuehle_uk/
https://www.instagram.com/amberhowieart/
https://www.instagram.com/tindallsart/
https://www.instagram.com/veronicainthefens/
https://www.instagram.com/rebecca.k.a.art/
https://www.instagram.com/babylonarts/
https://www.muse-fineart.co.uk/


Peter Moore with the Hahnemühle prize from the MUSE Art Competition in April

#spring23muse

Veronica with her complimentary MUSE print - she and Rebecca K_A ARt were the
Babylon Art Gallery choice and you will be soon seeing their work at the Babylon Shop

Amber Howie whose artwork "Misty Wood" was the Tindall's choice from the MUSE Art
Competition and  Lucy from Tindalls with the £50 Tindalls vouchers



Michaelhouse Exhibition
 

Don't forget the June exhibition in Michaelhouse! Open until the 24th of June - a little
preview of the Open Studios with 90 artists showing there. 
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